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Qpx'ti presence U needed In the Knt to
ngk the rtemoeratle notlmin! orentilm
tfpn funrtion The Pcninerntie Nn
t&lrin! Committee nnd It rhnirmnn
Pcm to linve little rnnacltv to net and '

t reach decision' In t?ie nWnci' or the
Ilemocrntlp rnndidnto on liis HpettkltiR
tbnr nf the West.

Within the last few dnvq two
mnttriN have come up nefore

Ghalrman White and his asnclntet
without nnv deeMnn licttifr reached.
Tho American IVderatlon of Labor,
whose olTieinli. under the leadership of
Samuel Oompers. are Ntipportins the
Democratic candidate, ha pronoel to

m Itli the Democratic party,
tftvInR the party the benefit of It or
ganization and of Its mnll'iiB list for
party purpoe. The Interchurch move-
ment, which N deeply interested in the
League of Nations, has mane a sonic- -'

what Mmilnr proposm.
Upon thee propositions the Demo-

cratic organization has delayed action.
There appears to be a iiu-- ui anility
to reach prompt decisions In the

of Governor Cox About Repub-
lican headquarters here the criticism
it heard that both in New York nnd
In ChicaKo there is n Mrt of paralysis
in the Democratic organization.

Organization Two Months IJeliind-Thi- s

criticlum of the IJepubllcans is
probRbly exaggerated. As already
pointed out in this correspondence, the
Democratic nationnl oigauization Is at

i least two months behind the Republ-
ics! organization, nnd in some respects
Wore thnn two months behind it in get-
ting under way. The Democratic na-
tional organization is not yet func-
tioning. And the peculiar relation of
Governor Cox to it makes it difficult
for it to function. Governor Uox is
Virtually the head of whatever national
organization there is. Chairman White
being merely the governor's man. And
Governor Cox is nwuy on a long trip,
hard to reach and hard to keep fully
Informed.
,The example of the Republicans this

jear iu having an organization fully
prepared and ready to act when the
nomination wim made will be likely to
be followed by other parties in the fu-
ture. The Democratic party was handi-
capped by not having funds to begin
with when the convention was held and
by not having any organization alreadv
qtive in the field. The change in the
chairmanship s,o late in tho day as the
change from Mr. Cummings to Mr.
White was a mistake from the point
of. view of effective organizition An
(fcctraordlnary political organizer might
Have taken hold when Mr. White did
nnd improvised an effectual mndiiue in
time for the active campaign, but Mr.

,pmio ih not proving a genius at or
Ionization

m Tn Ohio, trtiem finromnr (' i ...--
'

known, his friends describe him as "a i lal street cleaning as a superior method
Mrd man to organize." This do,-- s not t0 contract performance. The mcru
rhenn that he is nt all 1 k Piesident act tnat municipal work is recom-WJlso- n

fn li i relation to his men. As mended for two of the thirteen districts
matter of fact, he is verv different in 1021 docs not of itself imply thnt

irom uie l'rcswent. lie is familiar and
easy mid nlwnjs accessible. He listers
tjnjpverybody readily, takes all kinds of
n,dWce thnt is offered, but ho actually
sends for and consults with few men.

Cov PUys Lone Hand
' He plays n lather lone band politi-

cally so thnt his representatives on tho
national committee are often at a loss
to know what he intends to do or what
his judgment will be on ceitain policies.
Mr, White has mado the mistake of
disagreeing with his chief on oue or two
occasions, especiallj when lie made the
announcement fioin Washington regard-in- g

the relative unimportuuce of the
.League oi .Nations issue, and on the
campaign fund charges. Chairman
White, Judge Moore and the governor's i

other nntural advisors were uninformed
wnen tlie nttMiurgn speech was de-
livered. Their position is difficult, with
qn organization only just starting in.
nnd a candidate who goes his own way
nnd who is hard to reach.

The Maine election, coming jui--t ns
did, with thf organization onb starting
in, and suggesting the posibiht of
great strength for tho Ilepubluau can-
didate thro ighout the eouutn , has hud
nv'.eprcij'sins effect upon the Dcmncratic
leaders. The long vpcoch-makin- g trip
of Governor Cot throughout the West
was probably bad tnctii n His spv.cin's
itre receiving no great publicity, ut least
in this scuion of the country. And it
trip like tli.it iueiitahl) took him into
hcveral states that aic hopelessly

For example, no has spent suwiuil
days in talking to i ulifonua. let nu
the information available licie indicates
that California is going ownvlu'lmiug-j- y

Republican INtim.ttex made hern
ns to the Republican majority uiy from
1150.000 to H00.OU0

There 11 going to be no lepetition of
1010. Senutor Johnson caunnt ntloril
to have bis state fail to support Mr
llrirdlng. Governor Cox in going to
California doubtless had the seuiitoishlp
situation there in mind, but if Hurtl-
ing carries the stote b a big majority.
there is little piospect of hi nutor I'he-lan- 's

le election on the Democratic j

ticket.

VILLANOVA REOPENING

Very Rev. James J. Dean Has
Resigned

Student registration nt Villanova
College toduy was the largest in lis
history. The olFn iul, iop uuig tomor-
row will not b" nttendid hv formal
exercises.

The Very Rev. James J. fienn, O.
fl. jA., president of tin- ullegc for uinnv
jcars, bus tesigned because of ill health
nnd his place, has luui taken by the
Rev rrnneis A )riciill. prefect of
studies nnd vim ptosident rather
JJean is now on n vuiutiou convalescing
Mler two major operations of nils,
which left him M-r- weak.

Anew school of cniiinieti e nnd finnnco
with spcuul rouiM'b in liiiMiiesa ad-
ministration and foreign tiudu wilt bu
a' new departure this fall

Tho college also is planning to open
a preparatory clns for the law school
which will open next jear.

Tolentluo Academv. built in ISIS,
has beeu entirely rebuilt nnd remodeled
with dormitories, fraternity rooms ami
gymnasium. It will bo opened Oc-
tober 2'J

An extension course for teachers will
begin ut tho Catholic Girls' High
fcjehool, in this city, curly in October.

Gets Year on Ring Charge
Judge Johnson, in Quarter Sessions

Court today, sentenced Richard V.
IVolls, of Pittsburgh, I'a., to a term of
vno year Jn tho county prison. Wells
pleaded guilty to a charge of false pre-
tense. Uq purchased a ring valued nt
$000 from Raymond Ituscman, of 072fi
OJei'man.ouin avenue, on September 1
lust, and, A u worthlcsd check In pay

nwyiwWiWHffiuloMiMimMfTB

HOWARD HKINZ
Former Mate, food administrator,
who was elected to the directorate
of tho l'ninsjhaniii Railroad today

HEINZ A P. R. R. DIRECTOR

Former Food Administrator Elected
In Place of Roberts

Howard Heinz, of Pittsburgh, was
today elected a director of the I'eun-tnlvati-

Railroad to fill the vacancy
caused bv the reignation, April 14, of
I'erelvnl Roberts.

Mr, Heinz was federal food adminis-

trator for Pennsylvania during the war,
nnd was called to Duropc during the
winter of 1MS-1!- ) to aid Herbert Hooter
in food relief work.

The new director of the Pennsylvania
Railroad is head of the Heinz food
products concern in Pittsburgh.

Council Must Insist
on City Cleaning

Cnmlnnetl frOTi rape One

opportunity lias nrrhed for the people,
to speak up nnd Indicate just what they
desire should be done with the director's
plan of 11)21.

Council Should Investigate
"The charter provisions are so worded

that munlclpil woik must bo fully Inl- - ,

Hated on January 1, 10-- 1, unless c- - I

prcssly set aside by u vtc of eleven j

couuellnieii with the approval of the J

.Mayor. Council, by declining to
contract performance, can re- - i

I

quire a full program of municipal street
I

'

cleaning to bo initialed. i

"As n direct representative of the '

people, each councilman should be
deeply interested in knowing why (iu
the language of the director's message)

.

it is manifestly Impossible for the city
to assume all thee functions for the
entire city on January 1, 1H21, because
of the tinnnci.iI, organization and equip- -

incut problems involved. l

'!.--...,inli.. n(,i.fltnii elwmltl In, nnimll,.m..4..v...M.. .u v,,...j
jntercsteii in Knowing wncmer me
Mnvor does or docs not sunnort nuinlcl- -

municipal work will be extended in a
short time over the entire citv, nor
does the director's report actually rcc- -
ommend such a program.

"It. therefore, becomes the duty of
Council to inquire further into the prac-licabi'i- tv

of municipal work next year
and if it consents to n progrnm of par-
tial municipal performance in 1021, to
indiiMte to the people when a full pro-
gram will be Instituted.

"If we n'sume that the administra-
tion In recommending municipal work
In two districts does support municipal
street denning heenuse it believes that
a better grade of Fcrvice will be per-
formed, and Is recommending only n
vcr minor initiation of municipal work
"' 10-- 1 '" orn"l'r to Pieced slowly, nnd
not simply to nnpense public oniniou.
then we ran discuss the proposed plan
for 1D21 strictly on its merits and from
the viewpoints of practicability and
public policy.

"Wo have no desire that the city
shou'd undertake a greater load than
it can properlv handle. We can heartily
agree with the reported stntement of
the director of public works that in
proceeding slowly he wns following the
principle thnt the city should not bite
off more thnn it can chew.

"Our Issue of Citizens' Rusines of
June 3. Ift'JO. which was published nt
the time thnt the committee of en-
gineers were making their trip of

pets fortli eleurlv our opinion
thnt the fitv should definitely determine
thnt it can conduct each of the citv
cleansing functions by mnnicinul forces
in 1H21 before it should decide to fol-
low out the chnrter provision.

Impossibility Not ".Manifest"
"It is nnlj natural that there should

be 11 difference of opinion when the
question of prnericabilit is under dis-
cussion. The diiector considers it to
be "munifctlv" impossible to acsutne
all of these functions for the entire city
next car hi cause of the iiuiinrliil,

and equipment problems in- -

vol veil

"We do not belioe that tho Impossl-- I

blllly of full or of greater compliance
'with (lie charter provisions Is manifest
to tho Council or to tho people nnd the
director will doubtless be called upon
to explain and support this contention.

"V are fully nwnre nf the mngni-- i

tudi of the task of organizing n street- -

c'cnnitig labor force to cover the entire
city. Wo do know, however, that there
was no hesitation during the war period
to tackle tafks of lnbor organization ten
times as great und with no nucleus to
work upon such ns exists in the forces of
the street-cleanin- g contractors that now
coer the entire city.

"We believe that the finilllciiil prob-
lem is n Pimple one. Tho city Council,
if it sutiuorts municipal street clean
ing ami lefuse collection, has it within
"s power to ote a coiincnmnnie loan
to supply the entire $l!.."00,000 needed
for capital investment as set lortti in
the director's report. Bids opened on
September 1.1 Indicate that used or new
equipment ean be secured to permit
of full municipal operation beginning
January 1.

"We are in favor of such reorgani-
zation nf the Street Cleaning Bureau
n will provide n sufficient and capable
overhead organization to insuro tho
success of tho municipal undertaking.
If expediency requires the combinlnff

f the Street Cleaning Bureau with the
Bureau of Highwajs, then that course
should be followed. It Ih well to re.
member, however, thnt, general! speak-
ing, the higher the relative position ot
u certain work In the departmental
organization the greater Is the consider-
ation given to Its needs and work by
eouncllmeii nnd tnxpuycrs.

"Tho necessary overhead organiza-
tion is virtually as grcnt for n partial
lob ns for uu inclusive job. Even a
novice In engineering or finance can
see at once the danger of making a
high -- cost showing for a municipal
trcct cleaning enterprli(yconductcdpn
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HARDING TO IKE

2 SPEAKING IPS
Will Visit Border and Middlo

West States in

October

DECLARES CHINA BETRAYED

Today's Leading Events
in Presidential Campaign

Gerard told the Hennto campaign
fuud investigating committee thnt no
limit has been placed on Democratic
contribution.), but ?2,000,000 would
be enough.

Harding gave his attention to
odds nnd ends of campaign work.

Cox carried his campaign Into
Arizona.

Marln, 0., Sept. 22. Plans for two
cnmpnlgn trips for Senntor Harding
during October, made public here to-

day, contemplate n swing Into the border
stntes as far smith as Chattanooga,
Tcnn,, nnd one into the middle West as
far as Kansas City and Omnhn.

The first trip will stnrt on October 0
and the candidate will deliver addresses
nt the following places:

Des Moines, Iowa, on the forenoon of
October 7 ; Omaha, Neb., evening of
October 7 ; Kansas City, Mo., evening
of October 8; Oklahoma City, Okla.,
cvenlug of October 0.

Leaving Marlon again on October
12 he will speak nt Chattanooga, Tcun.,
on the evening of October 13; nt Louis-

ville, Ky., on the evening of October 14 ;

nt Indianapolis, Ind., on the evening
of October 1," nnd at St. Louis, Mo.,
on the evening of October 10.

The action of the Senate In balking
nt the Shantung nward of the treaty
of Versailles was the sincere attempt of
one branch of the American Government
to keep faith with China after the Chi-
nese claims had met repudiation at Paris
at the hands of the American peace
delegation.

Senator Harding so declared yesterday
to a delegation of members of the
Loyal Order of Uie Golden Heart of thb
World. The Republican nominee
severely nrraiKned Prcs'dent Wilson nnd
the admlnlstintlon for urging China to
to enter the world war, only to "break
faith" with that nation at the peace
conference.

Senator Harding shared the front
porch yesterday with Alexander Moore,
Pittsburgh publisher, und his wife, for-
merly Miss Lillian Russell. They both
spoke to the delegation and to the
women of Marion, who were out in
large numbers.

Klaborate preparations are under
way nt Harding headquarteis for the
front-porc- h celebration to be held Sat-- I
urday, when the senator will address
members of the Hnrdlng nnd Coolldgc
rn 11 rt I....I..L.ixruvcjiuK .UVU B 4ia3UCJUUUU.

BIG CROWD GREETS

GOV. COX IN ARIZONA

Morning Address at Phoenix
Canceled Nominee Speaks

in Nearby Towns

By the Associated Press
Phoeniv, Ariz., Sept. 22. Governor

Cox wns greeted by n large crowd on
his arrival here today to deliver several
addresses. He was accompanied from
Los Angeles by W. Ij. Barnum, Demo-
cratic national committeeman from
Arizona, and was met nt the train here
today by Senator Marcus A. Smith, of
Arizona.

A half dozen addresses were on
program of the Democratic can-

didate. Arriving here about 10 o'clock
the governor's morning address was
canceled, so that he might tour adja-
cent towns bv automobile before spenk-iu- g

here at 1 :30 o'clock nt a barbecue
at the fair grounds.

Los Angeles, Calif., Sept. 22. (By
A, 1'.) Governor Cox spoke to the
West this morning through the I,os
Angeles Times, Republican newspaper.

Just before his train left Los Angeles
he asked the Times to publish the fol-
lowing statement:

"The nation must look to the West
for its food increase. You have got the
acres and there is much larger oppor-
tunity for the development of thnt acic-ag- e

in the West than in the East.
"I like your western spirit. Your

people arc eoger, they arc progressive;
they respond more quickly to the
spoken word.

"I believe the Almighty realized that
the task of reclaiming this western
country required a great people, for you
people are doing that great work with
a wonderful spirit."

POLES AGAIN SPLIT

WITH LITHUANIANS

Refuse to Retire Behind Foch

Line and Delegates Return
to Warsaw

By Associated Press
Warsaw, Scpf. 22. The peace

gotlatinns between Lithuania and
land have been broken off nnd
I'olbh delegation has left Kalwarya
and Is returning to Warsaw.

Lithuania agreed to withdraw her
troops behind tho Foch line, but in-

sisted that the Poles retire a similar
distance behind the line they now oc-

cupy. To this the Poles refused to
agree.

The announcement was made Mon-
day that the council of the League of
Nations had succeeded In getting Po-
land and Lithuania to agree to an im-

mediate suspension of hostilities pend-
ing decision of their dispute by the
league.

The Kalwarya meeting was nn armi-
stice conference rather than a peuce
conference.

Washington, Sept. 22. (By A. P.)
Hostilities between the Pnhs nnd Lithu-
anians were resumed after the break-
ing off of the armistice negotiations nt
Kalwarya, according to a cablegram
received by the State Department today
from Warsaw.

The cablegram said tho Poles refused
to agreo to Lithuanian demands that
they withdraw at a specified point, on
the ground that that would give the kl

n decided advantage. Tho
Lithuanians made this demand as a pro-
vision to their withdrawal to the Unit
uxed by the I'eace Conference, It'" JU - ..
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UNIVERSITY WONDERS TOLD
TO SIGHT-SEEIN- G FRESHMEN

In Gangs of Thirty Each, Led by Upper Classmen, New Pcnn
Students Sec Points of Interest and Hear Weird Talcs

"Wo arc now drawing near the far-fam-

scene of many on American
Olympic where mnny records and post-season- al

straw hats hnvo been lowered.
"Behold, my verdant brethren,

Franklin Field, on whoso yonder
greensward Benjamin Franklin flew tho
kite that intrigued the holt of lightning
and sparked tho key to the electrical
universe.

"We are now ncarlng tho famous
University Museum, In whose historic
halls repose the mummified remains of
Clcopntria, the highest salaried vamp
who ever graced the legit'. In other
days this fair creature overwhelmed
the Nile circuit, and is said to have
broken up 10,000 homes before she
finally tried her bewitching wiles on a

smile-pro- snake with the result but
to quote her, 'I am dying, Egypt, dy-
ing.' "

Thirty open - mouthed, wide - eyed
freshmen gaped first nt the elocutionist
nnd then nt the University Museum.
Their chests swelled with pride, nnd
their toes tingled for the same reason.

"Some school," they agreed.

MET WALL STREET

OEAIH CART DRIVER

Workmen Declaro Stranger
Told Them Hb Team Was

Blown Up

REVIVE ACCIDENT THEORY

By the Associated Press
New York, Sept. 22. Four workmen

appeared at the municipal building to-

day and declared they had spoken with
the driver of the death wagon that fig-

ured In the Wall street explosion last
Thursday.

Particular Interest wns taken In their
story, for investigators vainly had
sought to establish the Identity of the
driver among the dead or the living.

The workmen said that five or ten
minutes after the explosion of a bomb,
believed to have been placed in the
wagon, a man npproached them when
they were standing in front of n build-
ing being razed in the Wall street dis-

trict.
According to their story, the stranger

said bis horse and wagon had been
blown up after he had left the vehicle
to telephone to his employer.

"lie said he had been ordered to tnke
building materials to Wall nnd Broad
streets, hut he had been unable to find
the indefinite address given him. After
tnlktng to the workmen, he disappeared,
they said.

The workmen, employed by n house-wreckin- g

concern, described, the
stranger as either a Slav or a German,
about five feet seven inches, nnd weigh-
ing 100 to 170 pounds. He wore a
dark blue serge suit, they said.

Miss Rebecca Epstein, a twenty-year-ol- d

stenographer, who claims to
have seen the driver of the death wngon
before the explosion, previously had told
the district attorney that he wore brown
overalls.

The workmen's story served to re-

vive un early theory that the explosion
mny not have been due to n bomb plot,
but to a collision between an automobile
and n wngon filled with explosives.

While waiting to be quizzed by of-

ficials of the fire department, nt whose
office they nppeared, the workmen told
reporters that manv contractors working
in tho financial district, when in need
of explosives, frequently sent any kind
of wagon for them, without going to
the trouble of obtaining a permit for
their transfer.

Wnrning that the Brooklyn postoffice
should be "cleared at 12:15 a. m. Sat-
urday" was received there today on a
postcard. It was characterized ns n
Joko by B. M. Gardner, collector of In-

ternal revenue, but he took measures to
guard the structure.

Cleveland. Sent. 22. (By A. P.)
Postmaster Murphy received nn nnony- -

i mous letter at noon today saying that
two wagon loads of high explosives were
being brought into the city nna that
the 'Federal Reserve Bank, the Union
National Bank nnd the Citizens Sav-
ings nud Trust Co, wero to be blown up
before nightfall. Federal authorities
communicated with the police and

filled with detectives nnd po-
lice reserves were rushed to each of tho
institutions.

Boston, Sept. 22. (By A. P.) The
entrances to City Hall were placed
under extra police, guard today after
receipt of n second threatening com-
munication by Mnvor Peters.

"Watch your building. We are here
from New York. We will get you,"
the letter read. The signature wns
"HWTX." The letter was mailed In
the Chnrlestown district yesterday.

Mayor Peters said ho was Inclined
to regnrd both the communication of
today and n somewhat similar ono re-
ceived yesterday as the work of jokers.

BALLINGER.
CrTERROr

AUCHITtCTJ
CNC1NEER5

CONSTRUCTORS

iVER fortyo years experi
ence in designing
and constructing
industrialbuildings
has supplied us
with data that will
be invaluable in
planning and erect-
ing your factory
building.
Let us consult with you

BALLINGER
& PERROT
Philadelphia- - W.wYorlc

These thirty freshmen, piloted by
three upper clnssmcn, Merc but one of
scores of slghtsccln' groups of col-
legiate "hicks" who ore being shown
nnd told tho wonders of the University
campus these days, with two perform-
ances, morning and afternoon.

"If there Is anything the matter with
you, besides being freshmen, trained
specialists await your pleasure In yon-
der hospital," tho sightseeing lecturer
continues.

"And If tho trained specialists per-
form a successful operation upon you
and through no fault of theirs you pass
on and out, remember that It Is not in
vain, for over yonder, nt tho Hare
Laboratory, they can still find some use
for you."

The sightseeing groups leave tho
freshmen dormitories every morning nt
10 o'clock and every afternoon nt 3
o'clock. It Is difficult to say who de-

rives the most entertainment, tho fresh-
men or the hundreds of upprr class
men who gather about the campus to
watch the "parades" go by.

15 MILES AN HOUR

FOR FIRE ENGINES

Committee Urges Mayor Moore

to Make This Maximum

Speed

WOULD CUT OUT HORSES

A maximum speed of fifteen miles nn
hour for motor nnpnrntiiH going to fires
wns recopunended in a report to Mayor
Monro this afternoon.

The recommendation wns mnde in the
finnl report of n committee named to
Inspect nnd report on the condltiou of
the city's fire equipment.

The committee urged thnt the speed
of fire apparatus should be no greater
than the maximum allowed other
motor-drive- n vehicles, which is fifteen
miles an hour.

Fire Chief Murphy said that the
fiftecn-mll- c limit could be stretched to
eighteen or twenty miles, if necessary.

The committee also recommended the
complete elimination of horse-draw- n

apparatus, except nozzle nhd chemicnl
wagons: an appropriation of $5,"0.000
for new motor apparatus; a monthly
insection of nil fire apparatus, with a
report as to reairs needed and n school
nf instruction in motors nnd motor
operation.

The icport recommended the discon-
tinuance of detailing officers and men
of the Bureau of Fire to other bureaus
nnd departments, nnd the organization
of n lire prevention squad as u separate
unit under the control of the fire mar-
shal to be composed of men separntelv
appointed nnd not detailed to the squad
from the firo or other bureaus.

Tho report of the committee showed
thnt the present equipment of the
Bureau of Fire consists of 127 pieces of
horse-draw- n nnd 114 pieces of motor-drive- n

apparatus.
The committee estimated thnt com-

pletely to motorize tho fire department
forty-thre- o udditlonul pieces of ap-
paratus will bo required. The motor
apparatus necessury will include nine-
teen gasoline pumping engines, nine-
teen chemical und hose wugons, thiee
aerial trucks, one tank wugon nnd one
wrecking wngon. Tho approximate cost
of these additional pieces Is $."L."i,000.

Officials of the Fire Underwriters'
Association had no comment to make on
the recommendation on maximum speed
iur me umimuvua. i ne maicer nau not
come to their attention officially, it was
stated.

Bargain Votes for N. J. Women
Women of Gloucester City will not

have their $1 poll tax to pay this rear,
as the Gloucester County Board of Tax-
ation interprets the New Jersey law to
mean male voters only. The New Jer-
sey Legislature is expected to amend the
law to read "male and female voters."
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Flllna
Piling Kuppllci In steel wood

SEPTEMBER 22,

HURRICANE HITS

NORTH

1

LOUISIANA

Morgan City Slightly Darnagod
in Its Swift Passage From

Gulf Coast

STORM WARNINGS LOWERED

By tho Associated Press
New Orleans, Sept. 22. Tho tropical

hurricane last night hit the Louslana
coast, striking with full force nt a
point close to Morgan City, Dr. I. Cltue,
district forecaster of the local weather
bureau, announced today.

Morgan City this nftcrnoon reported
that tho city had suffered little dam
age from the tropical storm which swept
In from the gulf near that last
night. Other reports received here In-

dicate the path of the storm was be
tween Lutcher and Burnsldo, La., nnd
for u distance of forty miles west of
New Orleans. Some damage is reported
also west of Baton Rogue.

Indications today were that the fish-
ing villages along Lake Borgno which
figured In last night's storm reports
were hit by a series of gales and did not
experience tho forco of tho main dis-

turbance.
Only tho customary damage which

follows heavy winds wns reported from
the villages, although railroad bridges
were thrown out ot plumb and traffic
delayed ou the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad.

Trees were uprooted, windows were
broken nnd signs were blown down by
the wind here. Ono unidentified man
wns killed by n falling power wire.
Heavy damage from high windH and
tides wns reported from coast points
cast of here.

The wind nt Bny St. Louis and Chef
Mentcur wns estimated nt sixty miles
nn hour last night. In soma localities
wires p) down, or out of communica-
tion.

Plntc-glas- s windows throughout the
business Section were last
night, nnd metal shutters were placed
over the windows. Many sign-

boards were blown over throughout the
city, nnd in one section two houses
we're unroofed by tho force of the
wind.

With n rising tide nnd growing winds,
residents nnd
the shore of Lake Ponchnrtruiu com
menced Hocking into tne cny. ilrivcn
by the increasing wind, tn witter In
Lnke Ponchnrtraln began coming over
the seawall nt West End and Spanish
Fort. Fiom the Mississippi coast re-

sorts every train returning to the city
wos crowded with vucationists seeking
safety.

Galveston, Sept. 22. (By A. P.)
With dnngcr of thetropical disturbance
being felt here believed pnst this morn- -

itfg. merchants megau puiiing uieir
stocks to rights and railroads ordered
freight, ..,.,-,. had been pulled to higher
ground, brougiic uacic to inc ynrus.
Normal activities will bo restored in a
few

Mobile, Ma., Sept. 22. (By A. P.)
The Gulf const Mobile and

New suffered only slight dam-
age during the storm last night, ac-
cording to information received here to-

day over wires of the Louisvillo nnd
Nashville Railroad.

Washington, Sept. 22. (By A. P.)
Tho center of the tropical hurricane

passed inland west of the Mississippi
river during lust night and is now over
northern Louisiana, the Weather Bu-

reau nunoiinccd curly today. The u

snld the storm would diminish in
intensity. Warnings ou tho gulf coubt
were ordered down at 0:30 a. m.

Sets Shop on Fire by Accident
In his haste to get home nnd observe

Yom Kippur yesterday, Morris Melrose,
manngor of the Morris Beef Co., Point
Breeze avenue und Dickinson street,
left nn improvised stove burning on top
of the meat block. He hnd put some
burning wood in u bucket to warm the
place up. At 11 o'clock last night tic
block caught fire. Melroso was scut
for nnd extinguished tho firo before tho
arrival of tho firemen. The loss was
slight.

m

"Y and K" Efficiency Desk.
"V anil E" Record

Philadelphia file clerks
make fine showing
HOW fast can your file clerk produce

from your files?
If it takes her more than 8V& seconds on
the average, your filing system is slow,
according to actual tests made in a num-
ber of Philadelphia offices equipped with
the "YandEDirectNameFillngSystem.
Official tests made in hundreds of offices
throughout the country averaged less
than 10 seconds!
If filing is a sore spot in your office if it
takes your clerks minutes where it ought
to take seconds to produce a giveii letter
from your files, let us tell you more about
the "YandE'DkectName Filing System.

Ask for our new book "Flndlnft and
Filing In Less than Ten Seconds."

awmanandFrbe Mfg.(9
Filing Syttctn Service, Equipment and Suppllet

1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
TELEPHONE Dell, WALNUT 167( Keystone, HACK 17-1- 0

FIHna Syatcmi Cabinet
or
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STATE'S ICE CREAM PURE

Food Commissioner Foust Praises
Manufacturers

Atlantic City, Sept. 22. Pennsyl-vania-

nro served Ice cream of tne
highest quality asserted James Foust,
food commissioner of Pennsylvania, In
nddrcsslng tho convention of tho ice
crenra manufacturers of tho Keystone
Stato today. ....

"Ico cream In
proveu free of Injurious chemicals,'
said Doctor Foust. "In 1010 tho de-

partment purchased 205 samples of ice
cream to bo anolyrcd by official chem-
ists. Twenty-fiv- e prosecutions were
Instituted, but all on charges of using
butterfat below standard.

"Tho same year 101 samples of non-
alcoholic drinks were bought. There
wero' 110 prosecutions, nnd two-thir-

were ou charges of using saccharine.

IN FEIN 1 E

SLAIN IN HIS SLEEP

Limerick County Man Victim.

Dozen Men in Uniform Rush

Dublin Hotel to Find Room

By tho Associated Press
Dublin, Sept. 22. County Councillor

Lynch, a prominent Limerick Sinn
Feiner, wns shot dead this morning iu
his hotel npartment in the center of
Dublin. Ills assailants are alleged to
have been "Black nnd Tan" police.

Tho murder took place nt 3 o'clock
this morning, nccording to the Press
Association's account, when uniformed
men entered tho hostelry, tho Rovnl Kx- -
change Hotel, nnd going strnlght to the
room of their Intended victim, shot him
dead.

Tho various versions of the affair leave
it surrounded with considerable mys-
tery. It appears, however, that nt ,s
o'clock, after violent knocking ou tho
door of the hotel, which is situated near
the castle, the porter admitted a dozen
men who said they belonged to the mili-
tary. They searched the regmiet,
found the name they wanted, nnd rushed
upstairs, leaving some of their number
to gunrd the porter with revolvers.

Alter live minutes had elapsed all the
men left, the porter remaining In

of what had occurred, believing
It to be one of the usual raids for arms.

Fifteen minutes later the police ar-
rived, stating they had been instructed
by the military to take charco of the
body in Room No. 0, which proved to

I be that of John Lynch, of Kllmallock,
la member of the Limerick county conn- -
' ctl nnrl nllurrnil tn Itn n 4t,r!(-- n it n Ulnn
Fein court.

Tho police this morning were still
guarding the room, to which no one was
admitted, while tho street nearby was
full of excited crowds nnd n detachment
of the military was parading outside the
hotel.

The guests in rooms numbers four and
seven of the hotel, nearby the cham-
ber occupied by Lynch, said the.v had
nenrd no unusual noise during the night

'Tim Mfltnncrft done liv the "Black and
Tans" In Balbriggan, In their raids
Monday night nnd yesterday after the
shooting of two police officers in that
town, is estimated at 200,000 sterling.

Among the dwellings destroyed by
the ruidcrs were the residences of Mrs.
Andrew White, sister-in-la- of n

Dc Vnlcra, and Lawrence Flana-
gan, brother-in-la- w of Do Valera.

Cherished Jewels

SKETCHES

Market Sijtfh
. A , .i

MWELCOIi
AT VICTORY JUBILEE

Question of Parade Before Cola.
bratlon to Bo Decldod at To- -

day's League Meotlng

24TH WARD WOMEN MEET

Women will nredomtnnt ,..
will be welcome at the suffrnge victor

men

lltTlllPI. ttl TnitAnmiilnn.. C- J-

Saturday afternoon. on

TAls announcement wns mado todav
fr J,M.qSO'R,01A' ?IerBoU alrmnn ofIngM of Women
Voters

now ui un &iuu ever ncin in tne his.torlc square.' paid Mrs. Plersol, "Menhave held their celebrations and nowwomen are to occupy the center of thestage."
Final details of tho jubilee wer

announced nt a meeting of the Lcnguc ofWomen Voters nnd representatives ofother women's organizations in lnoNew Century Club today.
The following program was an-

nounced :

? :.30 i0,.8 1 . Community slnglnir.
led by Miss Anne McDonough accom.
panled by the Police Band.

8 p. m. The meotlng called to order
by the chairman, J. Hampton Moore

Invocation Dr. Carl K. Grntnmer
rector of St. Stephen's P. E. Church.

Wclcomo to tho women voterh The
Mayor.

Response for the women Mrs
Oeorgc A. Plersol, chnlrman of thcPhiladelphia League of Women Voters

"Women's New Opportunity" Wll"
Ham C. Sproul, Governor of Pcnnsjl-vanl-

"Alms of tho National League of
Women Voters" Mrs. Maud Wood
Park, national chairman.

A tribute to tho pioneers Mrs
John O. Miller, state chairman. Penn-
sylvania League of Women Voters.

The women's justlco bell Mn
Charles WIstcr Itlschcnbcrgcr, national
custodian of thc bell.

Paseant by forty-eig- ht girls repre.
scntlng each state.

Thc ringing of the bell Miss Oath-erin- c

Wcntworth, Roanoke, Va.
Thc national anthem.
Benediction Dr. Carl E. Grammar.

DKATIIS
OOVINOTON. On 9pt. 21. FANNIE SCOVINUTON (ncr Murphy). wlf M Morris1). Covington. Relatives nnd friends, mmembers of Harmony Council No. 124Daiiehtem of Liberty, lnvltfd to tho ttrvlcion Thuradsv vr., at S:30 o'clock, at her lstsresidence. flj!2 K. 50th st. Intfrm.nt tHollywood Ccm . Harrlncton. Del.. I'rlday,

lit I ;30 p m

HKLP WANTED MA I.K

BOY wanted In salley room of larce new,,paper office to run proof press: must b
enercctlc ond willing: permanent poiltlm
with good chances ot adancemnt: no nlsrtwork: half day Saturday. Apply to JlrKraft. Circulation Dopt.. Publlo Lodger. Cih
and Chestnut sts.

ItKAT, riTATW TOR HKNT
OPPirKI

OFK1CB ai'ACU under Ionic !.. Hudson
Terminal Dldg.. New York, orfered In

for office space In Philadelphia.
M 'in L'deer Of flee

ArATtTMKNTS ITNTURNIHIIKD
S HOOMS. housekeeping (large living room).

4th floor; S1O0. Apt, No. O at llliq Locus;
Merton Qrelms, Harrison Dldg.

J.E.GUDWELL$(3.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

The Engagement Ring, the
Antiquated Brooch, nn Old-Fashion-

Dinner Ring, a
Necklace or a Pair of Ear-

rings now valued solely for
their associations, may be
transformed into beautiful
modern jewelry by regrouping
in platinum mountings.

fauUHsafa H&TPW

SUBMITTED

wraiirag

St. for 59 Years
.. LJL,,- -

Never Saw Finer Cloths

In Any Tailoring Offer

$49
for your selection from 6000 yardsof
fine, new Fall Suitings and Overcoat-ingsbuiltt- o

measurements fromfabrics
which sell from $65 to $90.

back Coatings, fine woolen
FANCY beautiful worsteds; blues,

browns, grays and greens ideal for
business wear.

Our tailors take your individual meas-
ure, cut your suit from your individual
pattern and deliver it to your individual
satisfaction.

The offer stahds only from today until
Saturday, October 2.

The price is lower than last season's.

Wanamaker & Brown
at

klUUmulJLJjlil
IK .(Uolfttt.uA te WnnMHBRsQn!V

.t"tM, $
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